
Cuyamaca College 

Classified Senate Executive Board Meeting Minutes 

Thursday, February 3, 2021 

1:00PM-3:00PM 

Location: https://cccconfer.zoom.us/j/98923334939  
1. Call to Order: 1:03pm 

a. Natalija Worrell (President)  

Jennifer Moore (Vice President) 

      Veronica Nieves (Treasurer) 

       Anmar Kakos, Katie Cabral, (Senators) 

 Vacant (Secretary) 

       Absent; Rana Al-Shaikh, Adam Andrews, Taylor Fiehler, Rocky Rose 
Guests:  
 Approval of email minutes December Meeting. Motion by Katie Cabral, second by 

Jennifer Moore.    
b. Agenda additions/deletions/revisions 

2. Action Items 

a. Presidents Classified Senate award winners were determined via email and google 
docs. This year’s winner was announced and convocation and other nominees were 
sent letters of recognition.    

3. Communications/Discussion Items 
a. COVID 19 updates 

1. San Diego County is currently in the process of distributing vaccines. GCCCD has 
a repopulation task force, and as representatives are called on we will appoint 
classified reps.    

b. DEC Emergency meetings, currently working on the repopulation plan. 
1. CCC first meeting of the year will be next week.    
2. Caring Campus, meeting scheduled for late March, don’t forget that as a member 

of the college we, classified, can participate in the food drive.  
3. Classified coordinating council meeting was last week. All senates have decided 

that they each would like to invite chancellor Neault each semester to a classified 
senate meeting. Our senate will reach out and invite Chancellor Neault to a senate 
meeting this spring semester.  

4. Classified Professional Day 2021, save the date has been sent out. Be on the 
lookout for further information.   

5. Racial equity and social justice task force are having completed a listening tour. 
Once reports are compiled for these teams and shared out we will share and get 
senate feedback.  

6. Campus and climate survey was conducted once the data is transcribed and ready 
for sharing Katie Cabral will present to senate.  

7. Shared governance survey was sent out, due to little participation it will be 
redistributed.  

c. Newsletter 
1. Still on hold. 

d.  Committee and Council updates 
1. We appointed Anmar Kakos and Natalija Worrell (Interim) to ROC. 
2. Anmar shared that ROC has been working on having a common 

understanding of the scoring rubrics for program review.  
3. Program review steering committee was having their first meeting, 

today.  
e.  Adjourned: 1:21pm 

     
Reference Materials:  

 

Additional Instructions: Thursday March 4th via Zoom. 

https://cccconfer.zoom.us/j/98923334939

